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i!CHARLOTTE proceed, promising him not only
every protection, but perfect fairnessTHE

with Chinese lanterns hung on wires
stretched from the church to a neigh .

boring bmldingo These services were
very interesting, and were witnessed

and order. The crowd, became seated.ESTATEHEAL Termi of Subscription.
- DAILY. .

giving a hearty acquiesence to there--
quest of the speakers. - Col, Folk also
came forward, and though, disclaim- -PereoDV.... Scents.

--OF THEOne month (by mall) , 75
Three months (by mall) ...$2.00 mg any political ambition, beinsr.

however, in sympathy and support ofwant In Charlotte, thefill

rned.1. n
naVe isolated themselves as nart-- six montns iDy mauj : .uu

One year (by mail)... a00
hi - WEEKLY.ntrs

ur. xortc, ne assured Ur. York that
he could be heard through" with
proper respect, and counseled him to
come forward and conclude. . Several

One year.......i.
Six months

.$2.00
. 1.00 Si

by a largo number of persons.
On Thursdays of last week, Salem

Home Sunday school held its annual
picnic on the grounds adjoining the
Academy play t grounds. --, On the
occasion the scholars presented their
late superintendent,". Mr. James T.
Lineback, with 1 a fine volume of
books ; .

Mr.-Fran- k
.Fries treated the

scholars to balloon ascensions! but
Unfortunately the elephant balloon
caught on fire and burned up. Swing
ing and other sports were indulged
in, and the day was ;one of - much

HearingIararlably in Advance Free fIS NEARtY OVJEB. of York's personal friends went to
.....ot Belling, leasing a

tor the uirnose u,e'operatlons wuinot
reI!l!llSi m the cW'of Charlotte, nor to the State

mm at the stand ana insisted upon
his finishing his speech; but . the

IroHt&g e to all parts or the
United States.

"Specimen copies sent free on application.
"Subscribers deslrtnir the address of thenSanoima, but all PTOPeroj? moutn pieces ot tne revenue ring.... rv rf.nuMi ur bviui uuuu sucu And no cessation in thei'"niatiageme . andpajments as may be agreed paper changed will please state in their communl--

aaon dow ine oia ana new aaaress.
present Mr. "uam" Pearson con .

spicuously, I am assured told him
not to speak any more, and hence he
walked away to his hotel. He played

Rates of Adrertlningr.
One Sauare One time. S1.00; each additional InWJi"ll havea fewSummer Goods on hand that we are at very If you areany to coniDlete vonr Hnmmop niitet i i,tn8Jv

them out If Tow prices will be andnnt " ""fl w uu- - "? are uewirlluueu w C1U3B

the braggart: he courted a difficulty. tains anil Attractions
sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application.

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postomce Money Order or Registered Letter at our

and finally - skulked away and, I
may add, after the disorderly parties
had been placed undeir arrest by the "nsK. ii sent otherwise we win not De responsible

for miscarriages.SUMMER DRESS GOODS

terms,
bp0"- - nniiprtake to sell, lease or rent lands

Ve Pi c., make abstract of titles,

lrfs maki returns andw taxes, effect
"leK:JnM &c7&c advertising aU property placed

ment

free of Cost to the Seller,

"nCaK selling or
mlnlS pMpertj. which will be sold on

fc

wrrespondence now with a number of
tile North and West who are seeking--fer

in North Carolina, where the climate is
Persons having

em:U,nd lotforplantiitlonsfor sale will serveh'finterests by their business with
their vR0B,j? E COCHRANE.
"S-- CHAS. R. JONES.

mayor ot tne town. : .

; .Dr. York, it is plainly seen, realizes
his inability to cope with Gen. Scales --OFFERED ATBEN BUTLER'S A DURESS.

We publish today a synopsis of
i
Lin a courteous discussion of honest mmBenj. F. Butler's address announcing

his reasons for entering the field as a
Very Cheap

i
Lawns at 5 and Sihe... Wkttfl Tjiwna White nlmlHoo Whlfa v u,,.n.. im.n. n irh a a m 1

issues, and he seeks to hide his own
weakness, his political apostasy and
self disrespect in vulgar slang' and
the contemptible quirks of

pleasure to all, teachers and scholars,
I Mr. W, S:"Battle; and; daughter,
Miss Lizzie, father ind sister" of Dr.
S. W. battle"1, are visiting the Doctor
and his family in Salem...
f "A too ardent desire to possess a
banjo caused a young man to purloin
one from out of a man's wagon at
one of, the tobacco". warehouses in
Winston on Tuesday night of., last
jweek, : He was arrested in Salem by
pfllcer Shepperd, ' and the Inferior
court being in session had a hearing,
at which he was found guilty, "Judg-
ment in his case was ; Suspended, but
it cost him some" thirty dollars for
the fun of appropriating another'inan's music making apparatus..

George Miller,- - a lad living in Sa-
lem went gigging fqrfish and, frogs
with another ladd& Saturday night
and received, a painful wound bynis
companion thrusting t the gig acci-
dentally into one oi his feet. -.... Salem. "

IIIPresidential candidate. It is a very
lengthy document, and put together
with that craftiness and skill for
which its author has a national rep

! The State press was well represent
Domestics. Mitts and Gloves at half price. Ladles' Linen Ulsters, 25c. Figured Linen Lawns for 15cIt wlllpay you to buy one now for next summer. A large stock of Trunks and Yallses at low prices.
Lace Curtains. Call, look at our stock, and whatever will suit you we will sell It cheap. Special atten-tion to orders. Just received some White and Pink i This week we will offer 50 pieces 10--4 Bleached Sheetiners4

ed on this occasion and you can ex-
pect full reports from the correspon-
dence in their papers. .utation. There is no man m Ameri-

ca who more thoroughly understandsQANOP1ESMOSQUITO
at 25c. per yard, worth 35 cents. .

1 case full sized 11-- 4 Qailts at 98 cents, would be dieap at
$1.50. . . f

;
I ' 5 pieces 64-in-ch Table Damask, ereryi thread warranted
flax yarn at 50c per yard, positively worth from 75 to 80.

A new line of Oriental Laces and "CraiffsauT Laees, for"

i I may add that the interruption
causing Dr. York so much trouble
the cheering for Scales was not
made by Caldwell county, voters, but
it was mostly by boys, and boys from
other counties. , M.

the arts of the demagogue, and per-
haps no man . who can play : them
more plausibly. He conveys the idea
that all the resolutions looking toALL SIZES, CHEAP.

SALEM-WINSTO- N. yokmgs, the latest thing oat and very stylish and-eo- ot ;Mm&Vm & ALEXANDER.
reform and the redress of grievances
complained of, were ignored by the
Democratic convention, when the

A Remarkabl e Care f Scrofal a. - '

wnilamS. Baker, of lewis, Vego county, Ini.writes as follows: "My son was taken with Ssrof-- .5T Vnia in the hip when only two years old. - We Wert
several physicians, but the boy sot no relief from

business wmue under the management of
The C(JCHIUNEi Manager,

Charlotte, N. C.

fniimdns described pieces of property are
?,ffMdfor sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate

K K Cochrane, manager, office Trade
Sfrout toitral Hotel, Charlotte, N. C. :

(CITY.)

on B street, 7 rooms, closets
l,neS rS. leU of good water, tot 99x100 feet,

Li neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

JT on 5th street, adjoining residence
9 ,f i v liowefl, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot 5tali)8, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoiningo
ence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
n well of water, well located for a boarding

Price, $3,000,

one dwelling on comerof Myers and 3rd streets,
4 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

irifot water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
vw 1 fronting 3rd street, 9axl98, well of good
water and siable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

nne dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
5 5 roofis, kitchen, weU of water, lot 120
Son Graham street, 162ieet on 10th street,

desirable property. Price. $1,500.

lot on 8th street, square 96, small 8 room
(iboue, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.

- one vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-jtlo- u.

Price, $1,000.

ri One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
OfflxlW feet, bilck kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

ofgiod water, sold ou terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,0U. , j

One Dwelling corner of Nlnth-an- d E streets,
9 one storv. 5 rooms, closets; welT-ef-wat- er In

tard. Price $1,200.

Lmenfact is that every proposition alluded
to by him which he favored; is in Iters.BCILDnO. himtheir treatment Notlning-- your ScovuTs Sarsapa- -

rilla and StUllngla. or Blood and Liver Syrup, re--

Jiotes Political, Personal, Local, Etc.
Salem, August 18. The Forsyth

county Democratic convention, for
nominating county officers and mem-
bers of the Legislature, will be, held
in Winston on Monday, September 1,

corporated in some form in the Dem- -
ocratic platform, and his opposition

wuwiuicuucu wuisujt-- i uuugut some oi you in1862, and continued taking It till the sores finally
healed up. He is now 21 years of age, and, being
satisfied that your medicine did him so much good
when he used It. we want to by it again in another
ease, and write to you to get some more."

"We are offerins: special barsrains this week in LaQies' LinenSI The next annual meeting of thenew mm Forsyth County Sunday School Asso I;:
ciation will be held in the Baptist 86 Iry and Brittle.'church in Winston on the 24th and
25th of September. "What noyou suppose makes my hair so dry andIttie?" WO sUDnose the elands which mmnli

on this ground is a mere pretense to
justify him in bolting the action of a
convention of which he was a mem-
ber, and to which action he offered
no protest and made no objection
until he saw that his own candidacy
stood no chance, and that as a Presi-
dential candidate he was neither
among the probabilities nor possi-
bilities. He shows his own inconsis

K. B. Glenn. Esq.. the Democratic moisture to it heed a stlmutous. A bottle of barker's Hair Balsam will do the business, and leaveyour hair soil and shining.' There Is no mistakeabout this. - No oil; no dye.. Hestores original

Presidential elector for this Congres-sio- n
district, made a .rousing speech

before the Cleveland and Hendricks
Club in Brown's opera house, Win

OrODR POPULAR BRANCH OF umbre
....

and Mohair Ulsters for travelling.

IMPORTANT TOj GENTLEIYIEN,

Special Reduction ihGents, Furnishings
'

25 Dozen Genuine Freneh Percale Shirts marked down
from $2 00 to $1.25.

15 Dozen Englisb Percale Shirts marked down from $1.75
to $1.00. .. ; -- . ; ...

"i 10 Dozen Fancy Colored Shirts, every one well made and
finished, worth $1.25, marked down to 75 cents.

! All the above Shirts have two collars and cuffs detached.

ston, on Tuesday night last. Mr.
One Dwelling corner oi Kinin ana is, one
story. 4 rooms, closets; well of water la yard.10 tency and lack of sincerity when he
Price). acknowledges that after the platform

Glenn is a fine speaker, and is doing
good work for his party.

On Friday night P. H. Winston,
Esq., and James Boyd, Esq., address-
ed the Republican club in the court

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
c tun stiirtcs. six rooms, brick basement:11 81-- 3 acd 10cwell of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

nouse.
Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6
rooms, kitchen, well of water: lot 50x99.12

to which he objects was dscided
upon, and it was evident it would
become the platform of the party, he
advised the Massachusetts delegation
to support as a candidate "some gen

Messrs J. T. Lineback, C. A. FoglePrice il.OuO.

AVER'S'.
AgueiGare
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com."
plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money,
DrJ. C. Ayer & Co., Uwell, Masa.

Sold by all Druggists.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories. 1 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa

and E. E. Gray have been appointed
a committee to collect all articles of
antique value, historical importance,
relics, curiosities, &c, to be exhibited

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.

13

14
tleman whose long experience in GenOne Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vs mile

of the city limits, adjoining the fair Grounds public affairs and prominence in by J orsytn at tne approaching stateft Domestics Democratic conventions gave himmwell located lor a truck and dairy farm; in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
gcres meadow. Price $30 per acre. "

exposition,- - and respectfully urge the
citizens of Salem and Winston to
assist them in making the collection.

claim to be considered a statesman,"
15 it is to be hoped that our citizens

One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

his choice being Thurman, who,
however, he says, stood no chance in
a "predestined convention." If Thur

16
Works bee to call the attention of capitalists iron

will respond to the committee's ap-
peal for aid, and assist in getting up
a collection of articles such as hasLadles', Misses and Children's Shoes of best makes man had been nominated Mr. Butler

would have bolted all the same, for never before been seen.BEGOOP DISCOUNT WILL
GIVEN ON BOLT PIECES. On Saturday afternoon, while a WatchesTRUNKS.

We are now offering some Extraordinary Bargains in Sum-
mer Weight Underwear at prices that will, astonish you.
Gents' Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Gents' Collars and
Cuffs, Gents' Hosiery and Gloves, Gents' Neckwear and Jew-
elry, all the very latest styles at extremely low prices.

' Wittkowsfcy: & Baruch,
little son of Mr, Henry Grubbs ! was
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driving two muies attained to a
wagon loaded with wooxLin the upper

manufacturer!, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
otters inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Aires of land, located In the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
olina. at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic iron, and
!U softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for two miles In length', has been

he had made up his mind to bolt
when he became convinced from his
observations that he stood no show
for a nomination in that "predestined
convention." Politically, Butler is in

part of Winston, some of the wood
slipped off of the wagon on to theTRAVELING BAGS, WATCHES,

WATCHES,
WATCHES.

WATCHES,
WATCHES,
WATCHES, CHARLOTTE. N. C.

more sympathy with the Republican
party than with the Democratic, and
even if his sympathy were not that

mules, causing them to run away,
throwing the lad between the wheels
of the wagon, and the wood falling on
him, he was horribly mangled about
the head, nesk, breast and one of his
arms, the flesh being literally torn

WATCHES,
WATCHES,
WATCHES,Trunk apd $fitrl Ktraps- -worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that

depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This way he would rather see Blamei

WATCHES,
WATCHES,
WATCHES,

tela has not been worked for twenty years, but the
WATCHES,
WATCHES,
WATCHES,JVSf RBCEIYKTJ. elected than Cleveland, for the elecfacts set lorth can be fully shown. Various other

reins have been worked,' and within the past two
iptrs very iartre deposit of iron ore have Been dl- -

from one arm and exposing the
muscles. It is thought that the boy
will die. TIip Tillentered at other points. Within the past eighteen

Anc( Seigle's Dollqr Skirt

Always FK. G vb Thm aTrhl
Bospectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE.

On Saturday morning little Fred..oioniQS, nowever, me owners nave discovered
of ore in Crowder's Mountain, Ifive veins of

Iroiuore, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnish an amount of eood

son of Mr. Wm. Hinshaw, met ypth
an accident, at his father's store in
Winston, which came near resultmer
in death. He was lying on an elevator CLOCKS,

ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 22UO feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show

CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,

CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,

CLOCKS,
CLOCKS.

REMEMBER OURCLOCKS.
CLOCKS,

CLOCKS.
CLOCKS,

that was being hoisted with his head
jecting over the side and looking

owhward when the elevator came to
the aperture in the floor. s His father
discovered the situation in time to
stop tbfi eJeva.tor but not before the
boy received a hump that knocked

ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked.

tion of Cleveland means practically
putting Ben Butler and all such men
on the shelf. The success of the
Democracy would lead to such ad-
ministrative reforms and abuses as
to leave no occasion, for the further
existence of the parties which Butler
professes to champion. But if the
Democracy be beaten, the opposition
to Republicanism must coiilfnue and
such agitators, vyill still have oppor-
tunity to figure . before, the public.
Butler will doubtless TgVspfW Yates,
hu,t his aiunu & aft ajajxaiseat and
hfa insincerity so manifest that bis
following will ; b inwgnjfioairt com-
pared with; what H might have been,
if, without dallying, he had manfully

and above the water line. In addition to this four
omer veina Cc've been round on this mountain. blMMDS,ihe ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis

niui-&f- o per ceuf.' oi rneiamo?ironi wiats
Huall amount eT titanle add. aad without anv ssl

nan senseless tor awnue. xiaa tne
boy's situation not been found out as
soon aa it was, his head would have
been crushed out of all shape.

Jur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In tftts '
. .1

$7,50 All Wool Cassimere Suit.

Our Striped Summer Suit

I . We are now telling at $1.50 j sold everywhere for $2.50

mountain is simpiy inexhaustible and oi good
duality. - - .. - Can be furnished or application, well pekecj DIAMONDS,' Besides Crowdcr'a Mountain fha nnuH nnaopoa The members ot the saiem Amateur DIAMONDS,- - DIAMONDS,King's Mountain, for about seven miles, WhEie.
pinnacle if. the highest point of land from ich Court, an organization gotten UP by

some of the young men of, gatem, can
- DIAMONDS,

DIAMONDS,
DIAMONDS.

I DIAMONDS,
r , , DIAMONDS.
i DIAMONDS,
- DIAMONDS, ,

DIAMONDS, ''
DIAMONDS,

now be recognizee- ny-- the very hand DIAMONDS,
BONDS,some Daazea worn uy tnem.

DIAMONDSaccepted the nominations which he
now accepts when they, were first

to be shipped to (Vienfe! out of the eity on

short notice. Orders lefbkt our store will be

jittniiflpfl to and delivered nromDtlv to anv
IX milLESS TABIETT,tendered him, and which, fee. hesita

Ms. Ida Keith, a neice of Mr. L.
N. Keith, foreman of the Winston
Republicans died fn Winston on. last
Thursday night. Her remains were
taken to High. Point for-- interment on

such goods, so you can wear them e"ren-whe- the windWe are elvlne the public the benefit of
Changes to the Northwest.ted to acgeyvt while there was a pos-

sibility oFVeceiving the Democratic At the Jewelry Store, and where can b
i

; ioun

jv anauu, excepj, jnt. Any, m ueorgia, ana
they have reason to believe this mountain 6 full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

pncn, gold and other minerals. Very pure and
has ju4 teen; fqund in a.ttan--

is a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportun-
ities to those who may wish to engage In such bus-tnes- j.

It has from three to four thousand acres ofwei or only slightly rolling land, which producesana, grain aud all kinds of farming products
4iiely, and it Is well supplied with water by unfail-n-g

springs and branches
otner 4,ooo acres embraced la the mountain

Jiaes are productive of line grass and herdage, andnort excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
attle. The climate is so mild that but little she!.t for stock is needed Inthn oddest winters, lis
teSSH?1 U'-- kteds. such as pine.

walnut. nnria jife. . ikY.. i j

biggest aad cheapest goods inSaturday morning. .. i u ,. Northnomination. . wnicn uoi course -

AT:.' . - - -
. :Among the guests who registered

A guarantee of lower prices than any other house in the State can always be had at
5part of the city. DJ8CCJSS10N BROKE

at the BjbJq Hotel, in Salem, , on Sun-
day were C. I Porter, o the Galvea
ton, Harrisburg & San Antonio Rail-
road, and CoL ArB. Andrews and

Jao. l.loit ers,
How Dr. Yorfc SnlJ$e4 aa SlunU lrom ( ' Very respectfully,family, of Raleigh. u jtte piscnssion at Venoir. Capt, David Barrow, of Staten TBTON STREET. CHARLOTTE, N. C
Correspondence of Thk Obskbvib. , mwmm'StoSS.; ?ar5!lm8 Purposes, by those who wish to

wioniie. Utton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass. Island, N. Y., who spent some time
wi$h his family, who are boarding atLenoir. N. C August 16V 1884.i. i ,t ,mmus "re proaucea Deaumuuyuia

The diaouaaion here today betweento grapes and ' ItalaleaiviUedinto smafifMms thatwoifgl
tojata farm variety of'sclU. hnd Ivel and'huS LEADING CIXTOltiS AID XA11.0KS.the Belo, ; left lor ew xor: last

' 'week.
S The manv friends of TJaDt. J. H.Dr. York and Gen. Scales was broken

ifuim. is situated nthrt PiedMont belt. ifrfaleh Is up by a unpleasant occurrence. gAgentB for Pearl Srjirts.
Hellen will regret to learn that he is

1 3 jThese are the facta in the case:OF THEiMiTJ.01 ll5 atm08phere. It Is a" region free
and other unhealthy Influences, It IqLuite ill, bemg confined to lua ip. TfAD, 1 A rT Rfl OX I .YGen.XScales had made' the opening

YAiiinn orHinivw- - i ' ---- -- .tte&?,!&Swrt to mm faciri. speech, confining himself to issues of
A REMEDY endorsed by the beet Physicians andt Mr. Ednunc Hum, ot "vVinston,

?hq hs been sick toy feyeral months,the campaign, lork, arose to reply,
and commenced a tirade of personali i uruggisw at m home.

A EEMEDY lhat Mr! d' W-- U'Nelll. Goodwater.

tr !t',B ""hoich m mim iwo hi iQur mues rrom
mMTtaS2S ?tat,on' on araUwar that has the
S?ntr?a8e connections with all parts of theHS,"4 fbich offers great Inducements to
ttaH? "e trying to develop the country along
rmrS.Tne JTP6 this property to suitffT,rs; M foUow8: The whole tract, Including

tv, Tt,, niior

ties. An issue or . veracity betweenGRBtT REDUCTION il i Ala-- , sara raised hla wife from an Invalid's bed,him and Gen. Scales .wast made, but j and he liellevea save her Ufa. .. . THE iFURNITtTRE; DEiliSEJ
is able to sit up. soe, . Du.t w sum in a
feeble condition- - ' . C"

i The Forsyth county wheat and
cattle fair wiU be held, ftiji week,the General called m a witness, Mai A BEMEDT of which a prominent Atlanta mer- -

j chant said: (1 would have given $500 as soon s
- I would a nlcbel forwhat two bottles of your med--

Finger, of Catawba, who -- was fullyW favorable terms, reserving thel imorest, tt wtli seU ene-hal- f the mineral In-- cognizant of all the facta in question. jcommencing on VY enedarV the 20t,h,;
land closins on Thursday, the 21st.. .; ma run- - mf oaugnier. -

r . . i-- ' r- -; . . itti j Ji l I ' i nnuvnv .j . , n w . -it was shown tnai xorif wasaitempt-in- e

a a of A. lierman najnevL.WluuII,--WU- I A wwai'i wiewra wmucaaii vasseiis, M.
nm urge tftiiuig muia. lies adjacent to UUs uro has . been ip, the em OI pa.Uej I instances in which it, afforded relief after allthese iacts, wnereuwm tne crowu
BJsn in , lucuruuoru is Men's, Youth Boye? and Children Bros., in Winston, le for parts un-- the wm remedies had failedcheered lustily . for. Scaleg. . . Yorkn.rruiunity w the famous All Healing

jenown ja&c Taay eyenmg, iansehpteq pvt that he coud not be
driven 'from the stand,:; but: if the

A. RgMEDT; about which Dr. E, B. Ferrell, La?tirance,a., writes; "t have, used for the butt
j twenty years the medicine yon are puttlnjr p.and
I consider It the best combination ever gotten to--

Ina's oframnrai hli-if- .him(D IL dP
with turn sixty aouars. in casp. ana a
silver watch belonging to Lee Steven-
son, of Winston. In taking his de-

parture he hired a livery teamto take
him to Kernersville, so as to take the

or brow-be- at from the front, it eoula t (jeuiw iuj- - tne aisease ior wnACJk n is recom- -
mended. . .. . t .. . .

not he done that ha was not the man
to He put qqwn, isec, tia : conduct

train at that place instead ot w inston,and his language were that Qt a man
'A REMEDY about wW Joel Branham, At.

Uinta, said:, 'I hMsaniined the recipe, and
j have no hoAinradxtota ttause, and eaa--

4 KSaOEDY B. iohnsoa. ear
Marietta, Ga., says he has wed urhjs fa-o- wtth

but nev Happened to get to iernerawho was courting a scene, orjt jposco,
and he wanted to be the hero. -

. ' --ville too late-- for the evening train,

rinm.wir'iJv and SCTejal new ' and handsome
fmSSS. ,Tfe owners Invite the attention of all
trf it-

thls Property, and ask an examination
Iurther information win beiSr'f by addresslngK. tehrane,

--ThIPv tuoarl?.tte 1 Estate Agency.
Wv.HIdsepw Bank lias been recently

ontatts5,UIB' company, amTa GermanicrS,00 recently bought-2,50- 0

this property. -

7 & SSTP 8 wel1 Improved farm, one mfle
r Rra.TlrdCreek Station, on the Westerntec.weninjf, 6 rooins with all

bl"WinF SpM OKtwcd wei adapted
wfuwS!? StoSc and fai ming Implement

' PrlmW U desired: Terms easy.
per acre. ... ...

a. , 1 3 : f
h.... - - .

W.KAUFMAjffc CO.'S. and dismissing his team, he toofc upxne iteDUOiioans raiseu a. cry ior
jquarters for the nigh a,t oapps"York Yr ".Yorkr also ; and amid" the

4 ine --uvnost satsiaction,'" aad recommended- - it
' to, three lairtflles. "wha found It to be Just what

ft recemmede-- ' .r - --' v -:Jtlotel, intenqing w resume ns ourconfusion some one in Iront. oi. Ur.of " This waelc we will offer lt every dapartmen
flm'o;Vhich' with the view of maintaining ney next mornmg. . .iau tnereH iaf whieW Fembertun, Iverson & Dennl-- 1 is V ..m 1 ""rrHD ' 'L,',.S aT Za ioasMS".

: y noi. 8-- -J". ' nliH Ivnnvnnvk A11T Allll I OAn CUY ' U7A h9Ha lukABlYork used a profane expression not
directed primarily Dn Yoyk, selling It for many yearsmtiu Y a Quu ucincrju vo vy It Tr '

pThUMl8wMMnanpedunn3 itw Have been maie
oWestabllshmenUnducom to our establishment profitable.

ioteTuWpK present the cheapness of the many dls--

eL .
--

. -
'j """

sales. The article is
absolute merit" .though that; gentleman asume that

it was. JiIaioE Edward Jlon'e8.:,who18 1 Land, 150 acres, located In Lincolnip ftj.N.C., adjoining lands of Geodson
rw5? .an, others, 6 miles from Denver. 28 from

wM tiflar. came forward at once, and
ISDN'S-OldOT- f TNC3--

viini nit ill or in a - ....
yet shngly tucked, in bed, Chief of
Police Bahnson, of Winston, and
Police Officer Aaron Shepperd, of
Salem. who had journeyed to Kernans

evlr'ib!auiet the aweaxerb.ut
Dr. York said t&M 'he wciuld Attendit a7nnXU 10 Lrvm wvwson couege. Mas on

ln SiwelLm8' ' rooms, all necessary outbuild-foT'orehar- d,

good water, and well adapted

iABE&TEDY of which Lamar, Rankin ft Lamar say:
. "We sold 60 gross la four montns, and never sold
; It In any place but what It was wanted again." -

A REMEDY by which Dr. Baugh, of LaGrange, Ga;.
; says r "I cured one of the most obstlitati ea$et
i of Vicarious Menstruation that ever e&me wiUilu

my knowleaya with a few bottles,1 - . . ,

A REMEDY of which Dr 4. 0. Huss. Notasulga,
Ala., says: "I am iiifij convinced that It Is ed

for ttuU ciasa of diseases which It claims

noisv Benublican anneared in the vUle during the night, stepped into
the room and informed Mi. Widdingwiflva5tion?8pa2m '

600 Pair all Wool Hen's Fants, $1.Q, L7anl2.0P;iworm
One Hundred Check Qteole. Sntta, tt-SO-- mnff with his coat off..-maki- ne oveiv

doilble the money. ' . ...mD,,19 iS&'i In TOllea south of Gharl 'that his presence was required before
' 1 1 J L n iJ. 4 Anrnt.tures for a fight A considerable ex--

would fill a page, so we renew pur
nitament prevailed, whereupju pr,Fnown as'Part of the Samuel

undeveloped goW mine,Elllnthe; H.; a Bepotts as &tT 8am Taylor
found In any otaar esaomtumm.

pronjise York bundled up his papers and said
he would notspeak any ; ioret' ifclt

. Q.cure. ..

A REMEDY about whioh Ma. John C. Whitner, of
Atlanta, well and favorably known all over the

. United States as a general Insurance agent, says:
; "I used this remedy hetore the war, on a large
: - plantation on a great number of cases, always
. with absolute success.'' . a ; , : t ; . , ,W.EAiTJfnMIAN &CO. was a part' of the Democratic pro- -

a magus trabo, ouu ue io iu jou cr cu-
bing trial at the next term of our in-
ferior Court, in - November. Pfty
one dollars and the wato'n were recov-
ered. Wen BiUy and Aaron go for
a thief (hey are always sure of getting
their game. , . :

' Sundav was childrens' day m the.

eramme u yu4.:ww.wje.i ,i01 lot 216 on west side of My-ers street, near Fourth. Price 11.500. ClWTKAIllOTKI CORNER. A REMEDY-abon- t which Mr. J. W. Strange, of Car--At this- - juncture Geni Scales rk
and asked the crowd listen td l1 "''e unimproved lot, 86x219 feet on corner of lerevuie, urjb ceruuev mm one oouie curea two

members of hte family o&menstrual irregularity
ol many years standing. , . ; , . . -uu Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near22 Yopfer tatiiag 'that: he: hadNbeen !in-rrun- ted

in Retyublicah oommuhitieamyeri. kit TATiau LrreA .. V(AUNQVEtQP0 PARTSTlmproved lots 60x198, on north side2,
soi mu Breei. rice jaw eacn. but wanted Dr York treated Jn. all

fairness, andj proposed giveYorkOJf THB HUMAN BODY Enlarged, neveiopwu
House and lot corner24 renin and iIM:REG0IAT0R.Strengthened,

Moravian? church, ;. it being their
annual festival, which was celebrated
with a love feast in the afternoon
and a meeting at night, -- after which
outdoor services, (an old time Mora-
vian custom which was revived as$
summer,) were held, in front of the
churchy the street being; iUuminated

u aboutiuaaae .teet, 4nnad,hfceeri

T. R. lYI AG I LI,
AND COMMISSION MEBOHANT

CoUeareUwCaiarlotto.
Orders elicited ,nd promptly filled.

all ,th9 time he wanted xo ,speas:.in.
Ther General' was followed by. CoL

long run m
U1 a.v thaianq-goo- irden with a Quantity of sel

.hi. rkM K tv,A oiivAHiflAIfl AreHauc VlflAS U.u.ua h. 4 m
Cowles; Major Jones, Mrv-'Bower-

' Mr.. Scott and Mr . . Blair all express- -

restueoatlia Uealth and Happiness of Wanan
free, -mailed -

"tfvsj ?' Tkk Bjudftkld Reoulatoh Co., ?j;- . .. Box 2H, Atlanta, Ga. -

highly Indorsed. Interested persons may get seaie
Rtrailan etrinir nil particulars or adcresslng KRiaho2 attached; Stables, carriage house, poultry

wtU good watet with brick dalry.Prlce
Hxdicai. Co., BuOjSn, ,N. T - Tto Evening B ink their anxiety- - for Dr. York toVoU '

mayKUkwtf. '
. f. anldeodMO


